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iforcjjgti- Intelligence*
Cf>x I'INUED,

RASTADT, Msjrch 1.
" ! "h. French deputation have delivered a

ii .v- t-i.thc deputies of the empire, in which
1 y u<*< Lire, ?' The march of the army i?
<r.!/ to be ccnfidered as a nTeafure of pre-
i uftion impaled by circumftaoce? ; that the
«J. lift? of pare on the part of the French

,<? overnment is still ardent and sincere, a fid
;! tit will proceed to conclude it with the
Empire, provided it shall declare againft the

"liia ;li of the Ruffians. Signed as ulual, by
IW.rder, .Debry, and Roberjot.

, The Directory, in their proclamation,
rhai-gethe Emperor with having violated the
Convention of 17971 in advancing his troops
beyond the Inn ; as also' cf encouragingthe
march of the Ruffians. They nevertheless
declare their unalterable desire to maintain
peace; and {fiat the measures they have taken,
being impelled hy the necelTity of felf de-
fence, (billcea'fe to operate the mdmentthey
are informed the Ruffians have evacuated
the .Empire,

iWREMIiUUG, March i.
' : Tb'; forces arc on their march.

The nunjWir which will-be immediatelyem-
IWteJ. in Bayarla, will exte'ed 150",000 men.
si hry Will be ("ovnmaTided by' the archduke

. iT-isr-leS,"in jjerfoVi, who is actively employed
? iln, cflntentnltiitg'thc munitionsfor repelling
, tV French, with fffedt.

E":prefles have 'been sent to hasten the
march rf the Ruffian columns ; who are to
h: employed immediately.' Theybear a moss

? inveterate haired to the French ; and frcm
the ric'id discipline thev have been.accuflom-
ed to, fiiuft prove a {'alnable -acquiution to
the army of the empire.

HAMBURGH, March 5.
It is at prelent reperted, that a body of

ftatavi&n troops, coiifHVmg at' 12,000 inert,
has been marched agaiuft this' place by the
French. This report is, however, littlecre-
dited, and we have nothing to apprehendfor
this city.

We can slate from official arid authentic
information, u that his Prudish majesty has
taker. every possible precaution to prevent
the French from attemptingsuch an expedi-
tion. He will tcontinue to protest, in the
mofteffefljve manner, the city of Hamburgh
in its a£hial independence, and considers it,
With refpeft to his proteftion, as constitu-
ting a part of his own territories. His
fnajcfh" is so fully convinced of the great im-
portance of the independence of Hamburg
to all the North, &c. that he will prote£l
it with all his authority and his forces. Such
an exertion, however, will not be necefTary.

LONDON, March 7.
A letter"from Amboyna of the 18th July

last fays, «' Our officers have discovered
fame very curious inferiptions on the rocks
at this iflafid,' tfhich irtift of course be very
ancient; for they are not eveft understood by
ar y of the prtfent inhalirtarlts. Thereis a

, mod ri mjijjt-abi'e tree-i;rtfar-ifiam}- of Ceylon',
called Tallipot, one ofwhole leaves will cover
ten m«, afd (helter them entirely from the
rain. Theyare verylight, and travellers carry
them in common from place to place and
ul'e them in(tend of tents. Two (hips are
e*pe£>ed from Madrap to elear our ware hou-
fc9 oflhe spice, of which we have a* much
as will.serve all Europe for years."

March 14. ,
Someof the Daily Paper* of last weekhaving dated that a dispute of a feribu* na-

ture had recently occured in Philadelphia
between the British and American Com-
mifiiorers, convened at that place, under oneof the articles ofthe late treaty, it affords
us much fatinfa&ion to be able to contradjft
filch a statement which if Well founded
must have been universallyregretted by the
real friends of both countries At the date of
the last lettersfrom America the Commifiio-
ners were still fitting to adjust the claims of
the parties concerned, but n» award ofany
kind had been made.

March 15
Th« following is an exira<ftof the defen-

fu-e traity, concluded 011 the 23d Dec,
1768, between Rtiffia and the Porte:?
" Both parties guarantee the Empires of

each other andthe pofitffions.thereto belong-
ing.

" In cafe of host litiesby sea and land a
17^'iiit tiiher oi the contradlint; powers,
they are to fly to the aid of the party attack-
' \u25a0!, with men, arm* or money, or whatever
the circumltances may require, to be after-

arranged between the parties ; and
thfc choice of foch men, money, &c. to dl-

on the party attacked. The afliftance
in men to be within three months after the
> '?qmiitinn, ard in money from the com-
mencement of hostilities, and to continue at
<lated periops during the continuanceof the

parties ajjree to invite the kingsof Englaud, Prussia, and other powers, 10arocde to this treaty.

Advices haJ.been ' received at Gibraltar
>.i«m Palcrtho, in Sicily, givingan account
Mat prc-vipns .to tb" evacuation of thekine-.

nci iNDpks, all.theNeapolitan fhips-andtbe artena! had been drftroyed. One of the?3rtuguef*-cA£tains, named- 'Camobell, at--ched to lord NelfohV fleet had Been triedby 1 court"r rtial, but tlie deciiion not pleaf-
incr lord7,i. Vincent, he had'ordered theirtiterrc to be rwifrd.

Letters for the ship Woodrop
>cirrs, capta-'n Hod son, for London, will be
neewedst the Coffee-Honfe, till next Mon-
day the l^thinttant.

C5" I lie Second Volunteer Troop
v ova rv, of fhc- Vnifed Srares, orrirrrH

\u25a0 if the Menaptr m next, at'u0 »'0? \u25a0{, A. ?v]. j) m»ifr»Tri.
jonulkan Robefori, Lieut.Way 5,

.3#au-v. if'

war "

tins s>ay's
BOSTON, May 6.I In addition to our late intelligence from

Europe, published in our last, we have the-
. proclamation ofthe diredttory to the deputa-
tion of the empire, and of gen. Jourdan,commander in chief of the army of Mentz,
to his army and soldiers, in which are clil-
covered the fame tiipne of crookedpolicy, thfe
fame hibfic windings'of low intrigue, andbold Andes of insatiate ambition, Coveredwith the fame dob-web garb of Gallic faith,and tinsel varnilh of fair promises, which
have uivariably been the concomitants of-thediplomaticAgency of this degenerate nation.The rapacious republic of France wilhes tofix her devouring fangs on Germany. Some
pretext mult be found. It is Sufficient thnt
the latter, roused from the lethargic (lumber
into which (he has been lulled-hy rhe syrenlong of her foes, knd forewarned by the re-
cent and terrible examples of Switzerlandand Sicily, is preparing for her own defence.
Ruffian troops-are found on her territory jwar is declared, and France finds it necelTa-
ry t« invade Germany from the " principlesps self defenceThe'inhabitants of Ger-many are invitedto supply the French army
with necessaries, on a directorial promise-osreimbursement, to vema'tn calm in themidftof the ftoirm," and threatened withex-amplaj-y puniffiment hi'-cafe 6f oppofiti-on.'The fame measures wilt-prt>babfy be purfiied 'with Spain? Pxiould'ihe refufe the'armies of
therepublic a paflage thfoagh her dominions. 'Thus the " musty leavesf- and " dale vo-lumes" ofthe lawof nations, like the cont-
rol's mockghfcft. are to be called up and pro-nounce their dithrni, when favorable t<V
French inte.reff ; and to- sleep in the'com-
mon grave of law, morals, and religion,when the-ir coercion would lay a "restraintonthe ambition or rapacity of the all devour-ing republic. Self defence is the firft prin-ciple of the law of nature and of nations, and
the firft cri'nie in the eyes of imperiousFrance.

We are in podHßon ofa letter from a re-fjieftable gentleman in the country, whichdevelopes some of thebafe and insidiousplanswhich the Jacobins have adopted to influence
the approaching flexions. Its length, and
our previous engagements, exclude its entireinsertion ; a luccinft statement of the twofatfts, referred to, we can aione find roomfor ; theyare, " that the Jacobins have'in-duftrioufly circulatedreports, that the resolveof the General Court, directing the Quarter
Master General to call on all persons whohave received Fire Arms, loaned by the Com-monwealth, to deliver the fame to him, with-in 3 months, or pay 5 dolls, for each offaidFre Arms," was a scheme to disarm the
militia ; and that the clause in the LandTax Adt, which allows to each Supervisor,
one half per centum on the monies by himreceived, meant line half of the tax that theallowance to the other officers, will swntlovvup the whole?and thai the taxis to Jill tbipockets of -salarymen and pensioners,~a~.d
thus bribe themto support a corrupt admini-stration. However absurd and ridiculousthese reports may appear to rational Stud re-
ftefting tninds,. they are neverthelefs'playedoff among the crtdulot;s with Aiccefs?andit is much-feared, that the next"Legislaturewill (he V, the effects ofa party, tho' small innumber,' yet dangerous to our peace andwelfare* . ?

BROOKFIELD, (Mass.) May 7.
FraKcis Dana, the Judge and Patriot.

| We have been flattered with a profjjeft of
[ e,nr'Ching the press with a.copy of chief iuf*
! tice Dana's charge to the grand ijury of this
countyj however we regret, in that we aredifeppointed. It containeda display of thatprecision in legal information, which haslong been conspicuous in the charafter of-the Hon. Judge, a demonstration of theef-tablilhnient of,the common law of Englandby the constitutionsand flatutes of the mdi-'vidual states. AH who heard him, heardwith pleafurer and speak of it with delightto their friends. It would have been anufeful leflon of inftruaion for /very fatherto have readand taught to his listeningchil-dren. May God in his infinite mercy lonepreserve the life and ufefulnefs of this' greatand good man.

melancholy.
On a Pond in Wilbraham, on Monday

~
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,
9th "LAPnl a Pleasure boat with Mr.Gordon Bl.fi, Mr. Leonard Blifi and MissAfena Blifi, children of Mr. Levi Blifi ?

Miss Nabby Merrick, daughter of Dr Mer'rick, ; Mifi P lly Warner and and a Mr.Johnson, upset and all were drowned Thisyoung company consisted of three gentlemenand three ladies who were out on a party ofpleasure. The young ladies were all in thefifteenth year of their a£e, The bodies ofthree wer<; taken up the fame day, on whichthey we're drowned, two on the next, andthe body of Miss Merrick, has not yet
been found, notwithstanding the mod dilli-
gent and indefatigable search . The other
five were interredon the following Thursday.
A fermoi'. was preached on the solemn occa-
sion by the Reverend Mr. Backus of So-
mers. The concourse of the people which
this diftrcfiing difader had called together to
assist and to sympathise at the solemn fune-
ral, was truly amazing. Imagination can
hardly pifturea more awful fight, than to
behold fix youngpersons finking at once, in
each others'arms,into a watery grave. We
forbear any eulogies on the amiable virtues
which peculiarly adorned the charaSer
of the fe young people, as to their friends
their remembrance will be forever ; and that
the lot of the young, viitnous, and loyely,
should be thus untimely and hard, tears tell
How they mourn ; to others, who k'now
them not, that they are no more is fufficient.
.So far as the tender fvmpathy of thousands
can alleviate the of parental diftrefi,
wi trull Mr. and Mrs. Bliss ferl a relief

At a meeting of tbe general synod ofuLsTER,Ae/i cf Lurga«, tie 28tb August,
1798," tbe following address to tbe
people under tbeirCare was -agreedupsh, and ordered to be read in

their several. Congregations. j
CHRISTIAN SRETIinI.V,

INFLUENCED by a
iincere and affe&ionate regard for your hap-piness, temporal and eternal, and by a fenief the obligations we are under to promote,
as far as in our power, the welfare of our
country, we feel it our duty to addrd's you
;, n the present deeply interellirtg occasion :
VVhilft we lament the late disturbance of thepublic peace, we derive no fmUll fatisfacliori
trom the conviction that the great body oftfce people, with whom we are connected,have given by their conduft, the most deci-bve proof how greatly they condemned all*£ts of violence.

With refpeft to those of our communionwho,' unhappily, have been led into open
outrage and rebellion, we entreat themto re-Heiil dilpaflionately on their condwft, and soplace before theirview the melancholyconse-quences by which it has been followed. Onmaking an appeal to their own hearts theymust fee and feel that it cannot be juftified.

| so many of their fellow creatures deprived»flite, and hurried into eternity, numbers driv:en trom their habitations, without knowingwhere to seek f or refuge, so much propertytteftro>vd, and the commerce of the country,
)[' lrmn y refpefts, injured?these are svilt

' '° n,uch magnitude, as we arc confident,
mim make npon their minds a very deep im- jprefiion. Men may violate the duty whichthey owe to themselves and to theirKing,
to their country and to their God, from «r-
---ror, orfrom passion ; bijt -to periift in doing
wroM»" wherf the? wrenj is'fo apparent,
would teltify a depravity of mind with which
WC h«(pe, tbey will not b<- chargeable.

VV :th refpefl to all you under oar care,

Bank of North America.
, ~ . . . 10,1799.

A (jeneral meeting of the stockholderswill be held at the Bank onTuefday the 28thinft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of electing three Direadrs, in the places ofMordecai Lewis deceased, and Mieis Fisherand Richard Ruiidle, resigned.

By order of the board,
RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

Sal,cj at the Horse Market.
To be fold at puMtc; auction, at the Horie Mar-

. " «t, in Seventh street,' '
TO.MORROW,

The nth inft, precisely at u o'clock, A. M
The follfwing

CAPITAL HORSES,
viz.

ONE pair of largs bay horses, 16 hand* high,
warranted found, and well broke.

One other pair of hays, IJ hand# high; wellmatched, brake to haraefs, j years old, vcy afiive,and warranted loond.
An elegfot grey horse, c years old, 15 hands

high, ?goes well in harness, and warranted found.
A handsome sorrel horse, } yearn oht, 15 haad*

hi(;h, inoveF well, broke to harness, besutiftilly
marked with a flar and white foot, and warranted i
found.

A !ar«rc sorrel horse, full r 5 t-i hands high,
with a blaze and one white foot, warranted (omul.

A handfomt hay mare, 4 years old, WarrantedPound, 15 hand* high.
A han»l!omc black /nare, well brrkr to fiaiftcfn,

and a nunxber et other horCcs fit for th< saddle and
draft.
' A" ifieahow d<fcrlb*4 horto trt»f he fern .atthe foWcrilifr'i AaMmkrfttcMh, iika* MvJcm-fttni, say iimc before &4>tjpat offata

Aictictiett.
| -ffiiy te*

l#'

" %\)z [

PliJI.Altgl PHIA.,
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; La* even% jfet.riaj cf John Fries closedaftfr the "ur,remitting:?ut !t-.-i).pon of tbe courtSlid Jury, tor nine diijs, Tiie Jury were,Williaiii Joity, Samuel Mitcht;U, 'RichardLeedham, Anthony Cuthheit, Alexander1 iillerton, John Singer, William
Samuel Richa'rds, Gcrfiardus. W'ynkoopj
Philip Walter, Joseph Thornton,- and JohnRhode's.

Mr. Si t£ reaves, afliftant to Mr. Rawle.,
opened the cauie for the prosecution, explain>
itig' the nature of the third feiStion'of the 3darticle of tli'e conflitution, whichdefines trea-son in these words " Treason ag;u] (1 the
United States, fhail conlilt only in levying
war against them, or in adhering to their
enemies, giving t,jm aid and comfort. Noperson shall be cotftri&ed of treason unless on
the testimony of two witr.efles to the fame
oyert adt, or 011 confeflion in open xourt.''Alter which he introduced to the jury tlje
weight of testimony which tliey had to" pro-duce, in order to prove the prisoner guilty
of that part of the definition, of " levying
war." i wenty witnefTes were examined on
the part oi the United States, and four on
the part of the prisoner.

Mr. Rawle, attorney for the diftridt of
I'ennfylvania, after a Ihort introduction,read a great number of Quotations from lawbooks of eminence in fuppoit of.theprosecu-
tion, aftar which Mr. Dallas in a i'peech ofseven hours and a half produced his quota-tions in behalf «f the prisoner, and comment-
ed 011 the evidence. He was followed by Mr.
William £ wing, another council for the pri-soner, who principally went on the fameground.

Mr. Sitgreaves anfwercd to the ookrva-tions ol the two latter gentlemen in an ad-dress of upwards of fix hours. He *4s fol-lowedby Mr. Lewis, council for the pril'on-er, who in the courie ot his oblervationsmade some remarks on an attack made onhim in a public neWspaper printed in this ci-
ty during the pending of the prefen t awfulverdi<ft ; imputing to hiri the influence ofgold in the cause he had undertaken : heobserved it niuft be very well known theprisoner's cireumftances would not admit of
a bribe Irom him ; he would publicly declare
that neither he nor his colleagues had re-ceived any thing, or even a promise, for un-dertaking the defenceof his unhappy client.Mr. Lewis spoke near fix hours.Mr. Rawle doled the pleadings in an ad-
dress of about four hours, in which he ex-amined the cafe both as to'law and teftimc'ny.

Judge Peters, in a charge to the jury,examined some of the reitrences alluded toby the bar, and was followed by a full exam-ination both on the evidence and law on thi*important cause, by Judge Iredell, the pre-siding Judge.
The court adjourned till i© o'clock, andthe jury retired.
At io o clock the Court met, the namesof the Jury being called over, the prisoner

was deiired to hold up his hand, -when theJury, by their foreman, Mr. Wynkoop, de-<live red in theirverdifl « GUILTY."

(Pajette #aritn %ift.
The fliip Eagle, Dillon, frotn hence to Ha-'vanna, has been captured by a Briufli fri-

gate.
One of the crew of the.ship Washington

has arrived at Baltimore from Bourdeaux?-he informs that the Washington failed fromLiverpool, the 2d Feb. for Baltimore,, thaton the 16th Ihe was captured in the lat. ofGaps Clear, by the ketch Vautour, of Bor-deaux, of 16 guns and 120 men. She is aSalem built veflel, «nd belongs to on# Sa-vage of Bourdeaux, an Engliihman? -Shehad slfo captured the Aftive of and fromPhilad. to Hamburg (probably the AftiveHarper, retaken and sent into Lilbon). Hesaw the carpenter of the Pigou, Green, whoinformed him that (he had not arrived?Healso fays that a (Lip Pigou, from K". York,
to' Europe was loft late in Feb iti the Ga-
rouni (a prize) and that the Americans onboard the guard ship were treated very Hi. r

Equejlrian Club.
IHE Members compofmg the

Club, will meet on Thursdayevening next, at Hardy's New Inn, in Mar-ket street. JOHN H. BARNES,
Sec'ry.

Phila. May 10.

Just Published,
By JOHN ORMHOD,

No, 41, Chefmit-flrfff,
A SERMON?

ON THE
BUTT OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE,

AS RFQUIRED FN
SCRIPTURE.

Delivered in Christ Church snH St. Peter'*, A/Ijril *3, 1799, being a dt)-«£.geseril
turn, Afpointed bf tbi frttbitm «/ tkt VnittJfStates, i \u25a0 <

/y WILLIAM WHITE, r>. n.Bishop of the Protestant Spifcopal ChurchIntkc CommonwealthofPpirtfyl'vania. '

May 10.

Miss Currie
R«fjwSfplly informs the Ladies of Phiiadelrfiitthat flic is now ' *

SELLJNC 0FP Aftelegant AfTortmem ofMilleftei-y
At the firtt cost.

may ro
Spruce tfritt, iife .

Croix Sugar 0'Rjfa t
from onboard the br7gTiro3;tfertWJr %rr«tl, mtfler, UJL-aiikeoVroer'a Wka*t?&« CMaA|-Srcet, for fait %««OROS AKMLQYtf.

»«7 4

fr. m the co luiit g balm, who fawj" in one
unfortunate hsnr, three darling children
hatched*from th«ir arms, and fnmmoned
hence to the iand ofeternity.

NEW YORK, May 9. '
We arc able to Gate, from the bfft 4utho-rity, that John B. Coles, and Richard Hat-field, Efqrs, will have a mejority of at least

200 votes in Weft Chester ; and that all theFederal members of AflVmbly, (except
Smith, the hell Democrat on the Ticket)will get in by a handfom? majority?Yon
kers, Greenfljtirgl) and Stephen Town
(heretofore antiV are rather federal. It is
thought Poundridge, North Salem, and
Courilandt are Hill in a flaieof delusion-

WASHINGTON, April 30.

COMMUNICATION.
AT the qlofe of the last Seflion of Con-gress, thehonourable.MATTHEW LYON

Esq. member from the State of Vermont,
applied ti. the Serjeant at Arms (who fettles
the members bills for mileageand attendance)
to'ftttle his b II for mileage and attendance
durihg th> Seflion. Mr. Lvon had come
to Congress only a very (liort time before
the Session ended, baring in the fall of last
year been imprisoned in the goal "of Vergen
nes. in the State of Vermont, on a judgment
of the Circuit CouH there, for sedition.
But Mr. Lymn hai the modesty to demand
pay for aitendence in Cnigrefs during the
whcle of the Se'flioh.' TheSerjeant at arms
thought this claim inadrtiiffibie, and would
hot-pass his account wfrhout the approba-
tion! of the Speaker. \ir. L»on had so
much grace left him as to be ashamedto ap-ply to the Speaker hirrfelf ; but he had so
little grace as to a(k another to dp that which
he knew he ought, not to do himftlf. Athis request, the Serjeant at arms mentioned
the matter to the Speaker;? The Speaker
(like the Serjeant at Arms and every
man) was of opinion, that Mr. Lyon's claim
was inadmiflible. Mr. Lyon then claimed
mileage from the goalof Vergen nes to Phi-
ladelphia. The reader is requeued to ob-serve, that the goal of Vergennes is farther
from Philadelphia than Mr. Lyon's house
is. The Serjeant at Arms was again sent
tothe Speaker.?The Speaker, with all thatpromptness for which Mr. Dayton is remar-
kable, replied, " Perhaps the claim is right
?Go back and get from Mr. Lyon a cer.tificate, that the goal of Vergennes is his
usual place of abode, and that he means to
return thither ; and on that certificate I will
authorize the settlement of his account for
mileage as he has presented it."

It is needless to add, that Mr. Lyon did
not choofj: to give such certificate, and Mr.
Lyon got only the wages he deserved:?But
it may be proper to obfsrve, that two other
Bills for sedition were cut and dry for Mr.Lyon, on his return to Vermont ; and that
he chose to retirefor fhelrer with his friendMAfou of Virginia ; and has lately announ-
ced his intention of going to Kentucky.

YORK, (Penh.) May 1 S.

communication; '

AS mod of the United Irish litely arrived
in this country, have taken,pains to con-
vey the idea, thatmoft of the Protestantsin the north of Ireland had been,engagedin the late rebellion; and particularly,
that the Profbyteriau Clergy in general,
had ai\ed in opposition to.government.A regard to truth requires, that the fol-
lowingaddrcl's, unanimously passed at the

: lad yearly meeting of the Synod of UJlfcr
?Ihould be made public. This Synod con-sists of some hundred miniders, many of
whom are eminently rclpp&able, and yetof this body there has been only one ,pun-iflied by death, about fix baoilhed, andnearly the fame number still in prison.
The '-Writer of this paragraph vouches for

? the truth'of "the above Aatement, as aIR,
foV the authenticity of tbe following ad-dress.

the great oKjeft of our ambition is, that voilmould maintain that Loyally to the King
and attachment/ to the ConSlitution, combi-ned with thnfe virtuous honorable! . rid pi-
ous prinpiplcs, which diflinguiflied your for.--
t itherS, arid which have rendered their memories dear to their prfterity.Hen* is an example wbiph we earneflly
recommend to your imitation, an exampleequality diftlnguifhed by Loyalty, and bya venerationrfur those nights of the gover-ned, the fectfring of whic?) is alike the dutyand theiutereft of the £ own. ; ' '

We beseech you t,o look back to the pericd when those disputes oommenctd whichhave involved this country in its present calamities. and fay whether in matters of a'po"Htitical nature, on weighing their bltfljngswith the evils of which they complained,the people of Maud could be juftificd inrifirg in opposition to government, and dis-turbing the public peace Did not Chris-
tians of every denomination enjoy perfectliberty of conscience ? Were not the Shack-les broken which had confined our trade ?Was not private property secure, and theland becoming every day more prosperous ?
Can 3 wife or a virtuous man be foundwho would not wifti to fee us broughtback into the fame comfortable situation ?
The accomplishment of this most <2efira-ble obje& will be greatly f rwarded byyour acting under the influence of a Ready

| regard to the laws and to the conilitut'ior.,
| by your avowed and manly opposition to e-j very speciesof infurreaion, and bv those ex-ertions to reftorr the public tranquility,which, at this critical and important peri-od, will be the best proof of your regard toyour own interest, of your loyalty to yourKing and your love to your country.Thus co-operating with the efforts, inbehalf of Ireland, of our cxrellent ChiefGovernor, whose name for digsity of prin-ciple, for benevolence and true political wif.dom, is so eminently distinguished ; yoi)will evince that you know and feel whatyou owe to your own charter, tefiify, inthe most effectual manner, that you repro-bate the views of thbf» who would invalvethis country in the incalculable horrors of arevolution, and aid in restoring to it the en-joymentof its former bleffirigs.In your endeavors to re establish order

and the public peace, it is neceflary for us
to observe how much it is your duty, on
everyoccasion, to place in the ftrongelt pointof view, to every one with whom you canhave any influence, the danger and perni-cious consequences of a foreign connexionHere, in refpeft to France, your argumentis simple it is plain and not to be refilled ;it is the fa&, that this nation has exercised
a despotic power over ev<:ry country whichhas had the misfortune to apply to it for as-sistance ;or to be conquered by its arms-As a strong additional motive to excite vou
to oppose any attempt, against our couutryflf this rcfllefs and ambitious people, we be-seech you to consider how unf.iendly theirdeclarations, and coudu& have been to thoseprinciples of Religion, which are the sup-
port of our present comfort, and the surefoundation of our eternal hapinefs

Permit ua likewif: to intreat that youmay guard again ft a party spirit, and thatyou cultivate good will towards your fellow
fubjefts of everyreligiou. description. Eve-
ry thing contrary to this would be hostile
to that christian temperby which you shouldI be animated, would be inconsistent with yourI principles as Proteflant DifTentera, and a re-proach to your charafter. Brethren, deeply concerned in what refpeits your dufy
and your happintfs, and as Ministers of theGofpd,of Peace, we beseech you to attend
to, asd to pradice, the thiugs that make forpeace , and we offer up our fervent Pr.iyVrs
to the Almighty that you may condudtyourselves in the manner which your ownhearts will approve on refleaion, which willgive you comfort at the hour of death, andwhiph will be approved at the preat day,when you shall fland before the Tribunal ofyour Judge.

Signed by Order,
THOMAb CUMING, Moderator.

£j- Letters for the Ihip Birmingi
liam Packet, Kelley for London, will be
received at the Coffee-House until Tueldaymorning, the 14th l'nft, jtl9 o'clock.


